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SCHOOL BOOKS!
SLATES,

INKS,

CLQPY

PENCILS,

EXERCISE,

BOOKS,

PENS,

AND

SATCHELS.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES i
.JETA PRESENT Given to every child at

J. C. PECOR & CO.'S.

J. C. Kaclrtey & Co.
Dealers

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats Caps and Clothing.

Goods always what they are reccomraeuded
to be. Main Stieet, Germantown, Ky.

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GH OCEKIES,
Teas Tobacco, Cigars, Queensware, Wooden-are- ,

Glassware, Notions, &c. Highest plice
paid for Country Produce. Goods delivered
any pari 01 me city.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,
ap!21yd YSVILLE.

Oysters ! Oysters !

LARGE AMD FRESH,

DELIEXODEIXrZEID aD-A-IXj-S-
T,

f
slia Ira

P

."

in

to

at JOHN WHEELER'S,

AUIj j. anierson,

MA KY.

TTHW1

JVo. 21 Market St. , nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MAYSVILLE, KY
m iyl31y.d.

BRIDAL PRESENTS
-- AT-

HERMANN LANGE'S
tfewolry Store,

No, 4d, Second Street, 8 doors West of Market.
augSldly

JOHN WHEELER
Headquarters for all kinds of Confectionery

Fruits, Canned Goods, etc.

Fresh Stock and Low Prices.
Come and pee me If you want to save money.

NEW
DOMESTIC PATTERNS

Hunt & Doyle's.

WALKER'S
BOTTLED BEER

TUEJJJEST IN THE: MARKET.
For Bale by the Case, Dozen or Bottle, at

ai?04lm Market'Street.
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SVMIM'M !!
w

account of my continued ill nealth, 1
ON concluded, as soon as practicable, to
retire from the dry goods trade, I now ofler ray
entire stock lor Mile to any merchant wishing
to engage in the business, and will from the
1st day of July sell my goods FOR CASH, until
disposed of, which will enable me to offer to
the retail trade some special bargains.

AU.pereons knowing themselves indebted to
me will please call and settle at once, as ,;I am
anxious to square my books. Respectfully,

apllJdly H.G.SMOOT.

TH II. N. SMITH.
--H.

J
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COURT STEET, - MAYSVILLE, JfiTi

Gas used in the extraction of teeth,

H

'MA

dl

AS. H. SALL.EE. CLARENCE h'. SALLEE,

SALLEE & SALLEE,
ATTORXEIS AT JLAW

A general law practice in all the courts.. ,

'" "r
THIRD STREET, near Court House,
seplCdlmwly MAYSVILLE, KY.

NOTICE.
are now receiving-th- e most eleuantWE of BUGGIES, PHiETONS and

CARRIAGES ever brought to the city of Mays-vllle- .,

AIYAIjL&RILEYs
au2dly no. 7 Second, and 18 Sutton Sts.

CH(NA,GLASSand QUEENSWARE

to suit all tastes and purses at

G. A'. McCARTHEY'S

CHINA DEPOT.
my5dly No. 30, Eaet Second street:

REOPENED.
M. W. COULTER has reopened theMRS. HOUSE ahd Is prepared to furulRh

board by the day or week. Meals furuisheu to
transient customers at any hour during the
day. my 156m

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St., I doors woNt of If III Houhc

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Oigans at lowest manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

TEAS ! ! TEAS ! !

r HAVE a full supply of the best GUNPOW- -

JL DER TEA in the market. Give me a trial
myfllyd GEO. H. HEISER.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
In need ofa good Pi nno or OrnnPERSONS it to their advantage to call on the

undersigned, No. IU, Market street, agent for
l. H. Baldwin & Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio,
where they will find all the. standard makes,
such as Stelnway, Decker Bros., Haines Bros.,
Pianos, Estey and Shouinger at very reasoua
ble prices, sept-Sdlm- F. F. GERBRICH.

CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

NEW YORK,
CAPITAIi, $4,500,000.
W. ROGERS, agent, ofllce at WheutlyGEO. Market St., below Second.. 0130m)

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
dealer in Bath Tuba, Hydrant Pumps, Iron
and Lead Pipe, Globe, Angle and Check Valves,
Rubber Hose and Sewer Pipe. All work war-
ranted and done when promised. Second streets
opposite White & Ort's, apS

Morning Stars.

Saturn and Jupiter now adorn the
morning" sky and qre called the morning
stars. They will be the sun's bright
harbingers during the whole summer,
and will amply repay, by their beautiful
appearance, the eany riser who watches
for their advent in the small hours be-

fore the dawn.
The same planets were evening stars

during the winter and spring until they
reached conjunction with the sun,
Saturn on the 6th, and Jupiter on the
30th, of May. They were then close to
the sun, or seemed so as viewed in the
heavens, for when we speak of the posi-
tion of the heavenly bodies we mean
their position as seen from the earth.
Thus we say that the sun rises and sets,
when it is the movement of the earth on
her axis that produces this result, and
that the planets are in conjunction with
each other when in reality they are mil-
lions of miles apart.

In describing the pnets, we always
refer to their position in the heavens as
seen from the earth. Saturn and Jupi-
ter were close to the sun in the month
of May, passed from his eastern to his
western side, and were then too near
him to be seen. They have since moved
far enough away to be visible in the
morning sky before sunrise, and will
continue to increase their distance from
the sun, and to approach the earth until
they reach opposition, Saturn in No-
vember and Jupiter in Decen.-jiir- . They
will then in like manner pass to the
sun's eastern side, becoming evening
stars and repeat the same process in re-

versed order until they reach conjunc-
tion again.

It will be easy to follow the track ot
the outer planets when this simple law
of their movements is once impressed
upon the memory. Saturn and Jupiter
are now brilliant illustrations as they
rise earlier and increase in size ami
brightness while drawing nearer to the
earth.

Saturn, during the last week in June,
will rise about two o'clock. He must
be looked for seven degrees south of the
point where the sun rises, and will be
Known by his pale, steady light as well
as by forming a triangle with the Plei-
ades and Aldebaran, being a few degrees
west of them. Jupiter will rise sooh
after three o'clock, one degree south of
the sunrise point and a few degrees east
of Aldebaran. He is much the larger
of the two planets and will be recog-
nized at a glance. They will be so far
from the sun by the last of July, that
Saturn will rise at midnight and Jupiter
an hour after. Those who watch the
starlit sky during the silent hours when
darkness shrouds the ear:h will find that
these beaming planets are the fairest
gems in Nights starry crown. Youths'
Companion.

Frauds in lSrandlcs.

They arc chielly practiced with in-

ferior spirits in order to make them pass
for cognac. It is many years now since
the svnaller .growers began to add to
their wines before distilling a certain
quantity of inferior cognac or other
spirit, such as Montpelicr brandy, or
barley, beetroot, molasses, rice, or po-

tato spirit. Such is the richness in
aroma of the pure and true cognac that
It has enough and to spare for these. ad-

ditions of insipid alcohols. This fraud
. and many maintain that it is no fraud
v is undiscovered except by a very ex-

perienced taster indeed, gifted with a
most sensitive palate; detection is
easier when the foreign spirit is add-
ed after instead of bofore distilla-
tion. Then the biting harshness of
new brandy is taken off with two drops of
liquid ammonia to the bottle; the alkali
neutralizing a pdrtiotf" of the essential
oils which are chiefly given out by the
grape-skin- s. Cream of tartar and

caneueu sugar are aisootsea lor this pur--
pose. The color of age is got expedi-
tiously without molasses, either natural
or burned; and this last is employed to
produce the brown brandy of the Eng-is-h.

But more e'astic consciences,
.lelped on by -- the scientific chemists,.'
have descended by little and little to ,

making cognac out of beetroot, maize,
potato spirit, or any other alcohol that
turns up in the market. For this a
whole laboratory is required, embracing
such matters as grape-siru- p, burnt
sugar, infusion of bitter-almon- d shells,
vanille, tea, the root of the Florence
iris (which we corruptly call orris-root- ),

angelica seed, lemon-rin- d, walnut- -
i husks, lkruoriee. camomile, o-n-

catechu, and Tolu balsam. St. James
Qazette.
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Test of true love: "Is there any-
thing I can do to satisfy you that the
aflection I have confessed for you is real

any further proof that I can give of
my sincerity and dovotion?" exclaimed
the youth, passionately. The face of
the marble-hearte- d maiden lighted up
with a Machiavellian smile as she an-
swered: Yes, there is, Gilbwt; join
the next Arctic expedition." Brooklyn
Eagle.

.
muia Proofs.

There are various ways in which de-
ceptions are practised. For instance,
"unlettered India proof," aa it is
technically called, is, from being taken
off the engraving at an earlier stage,
very much superior to what ia called a
' lettered India. print," which is obtained
after many impressions have been, taken
off the engraving, and when the plate
has, consequently, become worn, and
the picture lost its clearness and sharp-
ness of line. To turn an "India print,"
therefore, into an "India proof," the
India print is cut down all round close
to the engraving. A clean sheet of
India paper, of the same tone as the

! India print, but of "a larger size, so as to
show a clean, blank margin, is then
mounted on a piece of still larger plain
paper, and the cut down India print in
turn is mounted in such a position as' to
show the usual margin all round. Before
drying, the manipulated print is sub-
jected to immense pressure, which bo
forces the mounted print into the India
paper as to entirely hide the difference
in the thickness of the material. A true
impression taken off a plate leaves the
mark of the plate all round the picture;
and to add this to the " doctored" India
proof, a plain steel or copper plate of
the proper size is laid on the face of the
print, which is again subjected to pres-
sure, and the deception is then so com-
plete as almost to baffle detection. A
volume belonging to a colleotor was sup-
posed to contain India paper impressions
of engravings to the value of 300, but
on examination they were found to be
"dootored" plates, not worth 30 in
all. Cha' ibej'8' Journal.

"BosaiiTnd, my dear," said her
mother, who was sweeping out the front
hallway, "does this button belong
to your father's overcmt?" "Let me
see it. Oh, dear, no, ma ! It comes
from George's overcoat. Isn't it splen-
did?" "I don't see anything so very
splendid about it." "Oh, 'why, ma ! If
you were only young and such a very
nice young man like George should
should " " Well, I shan't have any
more such works in this house. I've no
objection to a little moderate hugging in
the house, but young men can't hug
their overcoat buttons off in my hallway,
not much." And Rosalind went to her
boudoir to indulge in a weep.

When the heart of a recently-kille- d .

frog is separated from its body and
touched with the point of a needleitber.
ginrto beat under the stimulus. ;


